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We hxte lor . Ie the follown documenU !

I

tpon the iue of the tUy:
j

Govir5cr StTMom'-- i Srirtif The fpeech of '

IIorttto Sey mfinr heftre the Doni'Krratic St itej
Coiivention of New York: Who responsible for !

the defeat of the Ciittendcti Coafrorni-e- . and J

contment on the President' EtiMiicipaJon Proc- -

Um-ttiou- . All . in one pamphlet. 1G pjgea.
Price, $1 per 1(M).

Facts oa the IVopLt. A ter-ean- d frcible
review of the i.ue now before the country.
IC pijre. Pjice. SI per 100.

RtribLicAX CopiRAcr to Dissolve the i

UIom And the apeech f Jude McCartT,
reviewing the tliiical b!'iu5er ot thepüily in

Jxiwtr. E'-h- t pige. Price fifty teuu per hun-dr- l.

Order proii.ptly fjllel. Addre
Kuan, Haekm-- i i Ringham,

littli i;mhm.t, Indinna.

CITY AND STATE ITEMS.
For freh liiiritnorc ovrtT, riw, tewei

or lued, j;u to Cunn'nh.n, llhuois tieet, op-

posite the (toteinorV tn.iii.ion.

JT The v!ir!v in--- t iiijr of Friend hi been
in e.-ri-on at D invilie lor a neck p.at It ad
joun.a to day.

Lu Mihi rabli The fourth nart of thi creit
woik h t le-- n )iiOli-li- el under the mme of "St.
Dem." Howeu, Slew rt & Co , h tve it 3 i

Maoic None. There ill be si special meet-
ing of Iiid:i..iili Chapter, No. 5, this (Frid.iy)
evening ut 7 i'clock.

Ciia Fishfr. Sretry.
tSf" There will be a meetin-.- ' of Washington

Division Sons of Temperance, thi ( Friday) even
in;.-- , lor the e!e tion of ofiieer und other buitie.-s-.
Every member i exected to be piesent.

r?T"A mm namel Robert Ferguson was ar
re-te- d eterdiy and hi cHe IM tefore the
Grind Jury ot the Circuit Court, now in seion,
for pacing wh.it i callel Plymouth checks for
bank bill.

?T D miel H. IIu' hen. a minister of the So
ciety of Friend, ha H,)pointed u meeting lor u

wor-lii- p at Friend' meeting house thi
evetiing nt 7)., o'clo fc. The publiü are re.-pe-ct

fully invited to utteii'l.

rj?T A Frenchman named Victor Le Maire
was urtested a lew d.ivs fime in i hit cit lor j

furpny furlough" and Uiichaige papers for sol-diei- v.

arxj wiJI le set t to the old Capitol prison
at Washington, D. C.

3T" A numtT of recruit. in butternut jean
attracted considerable attention ve-tcrd- .iy as they

up Washington treet. They were from
Green county, we believe, and were good look-
ing loyal men.

Peaculs am Hams 0. R. Stout ii Rro. are
in daily receipt of thoe choice Cleveland peach-e.- .

Thev have alo FeriHon fi M m-ur- 's I rand
of sugar cured ham, the best In the market, at
whole-tal- e and ret-:- . I.

Fire Yesterday ii. oriiing a fire broke out in
th back building of the lesideuci of Mr. Schnull,
on A h bam i street. The enne-wer- speedily
upii the ground Miul succeeded in extinguishing
the tire belote much iimiage was done.

Franklin Tow.nsuip. The Democrat. of
Franklin township will meet at the Townhh
Houe, on Saturday, GctolrtT 4, at 2 o'clock P.
31 . in ma convention. Hon. A. R. Conduitt
will be ptesent and addiess the meeting. dw

To the I't BLiC M plare of tiusine will
beclostil tin Thursday and Fridiy. September
25 and --t, for the observe n-- e of the Jewish New
Ycjt. H. HaMBiKCrR. Hitter.

No. 1G East Washington street.

"Theshop and stote of our Hebrew popu-
lation were dosed estenliy and will continue
cloed to day in ubervance of the Jewi-- h Nw
Year. One week fiom to mot row they ob-er- ve

the "Feast of the Atonement" and the Tuesday
follow ing that of the "Tabem icle."

t7 A iady of pleaMite was aircste! yesterday
on ashinsitoti street tor endeavoring to seduce
ome ot o tr military beans. She protested loud-- j

ly aaint uch a violation of private right. and j

by her ehqucnce drew quite a crowd atmut the
City liuildiiig. She wa? marched off to the lock
up."

Ice, Ice The reitest luxury in warm weath-
er i ice. Without it how could we endure the
heated term? lüessed be tie m m th it invented
ice ice in summer. Mr. Geo W. 1 atts, on Ver-
mont street, lias the nicest, clement and most
transparent ice whuh tie er each morning

. ii , .
.o ...a cusuoitr. w... uo .ui. tinsuuu ,r wu.
keep vou cool.

r?TThe --.l.rni m tue ve-tcrd- iv evening about
the time loikswere going home to tea. was A J

IVl Tl. en, in. e,l over the citv and '

Ti.i) ! r ifi in d.tV.-iii- t ilirM-tiolw- . but Iii bumiiiiT '

building was liscoveied. The air was heavy and

.the siiH.ke fnm iltlerent mdisand factories hung ;

in i lij, i h over them aint some one ot them proba- -

blv gave ri.--e to the atartn

XTT The Union Agticultunl Fair at Edin-but- g

i a complete success. The t..ir ground
"je-terd- .iv wa ro'ed witli ici'ii'e. All the
stalis wete oct upud at an eatly hour, i.nd the
halU wete lull tooei3ow w iih ptaluce, imple-
ments of husbandry, articles of house iter , rich
pecimeti ot ait. c. To motiow fii.estovk will

be on exh.baioti in the toicnoon ami in the after-coon- ,

aiai in the (orenon ot Sdurday the fastest
borses in the United S; ites w ili be exhibited. It
is the most plendid affair of the seasou.

CfTiist Oa Wednesday evening,
two Lewi Ander-Bon- ,

got into an arguuiCiit on Illinois street about
the President's pro-cla-

wete usol, filially Anderson, we
are informed, that negro was a good as an
Irishman. The course followed an-

nouncement, then a blow Anderson,
l,ii Y.x.rtiee. in attemrtin to a oisud at

atiUgottist, Colone of hia uu finger off.
a knife ued it. Anderpon

cut, we leain, an.l Vos.il.ee aarrete.I
byoßitera Rusej and Reeve. be

mitieJ Ufotm ü.e or

.i . .i mi . .t - . r. .1 .t.TUKl .111 Iii te Oil VI !' BH' 'Ulir'-IU- i "III j

,.,:, n, f,rr h , fMre. Ixt our f trmer I

Uii:? rn l!.f;r hnr-- r. rsttle. heep. hop, sra rs, '
. . 1 !

iru;i ai.o Tej;ciie; our cipt iininc uiitt ni t- -

fh;: fry .and -- rectff'ftiS of theT handicraft; and
i

the the-l- r ornnmnt.i! needle work audi
fancy pre-erv- e. jcllie. pkk'e, and
wh tteer tl-- e that will add to the merit of the j

fi;r. 1 he entne- - areoniy ten iff lern oi id
premium offered. . Ticket?, god for ud admis- -

s'on. t er.tj-fiv- e cents.
Knirie-- cq be made at the Secretary ' office,

on the Fair grouad.on Mondaj tad Tuesday of
r.ext week.

t eom KixTrcKT --Gentlemen from Kentucky (

who live the neihtjorhood where Kitby Smith's '

fott e encamped oj po-U- e Cincinnati, say that be
never had rrr-r- than 7,t00 men there. ;

The fety f Louivilie is aured. but
with repcl to the rituatiott of the forces ol ttrtgg j

and Bueil is of course contraband. It i sale, .

however, to th4t the military authorities ex-pe- nt

to ri'l Kentucky peedily of rebel forces.
CI en. Morgan, from Cumbc-tlan- d Gap. i- well

able to take care of himself, mid is picking up re-

bel go!s and train witli a much facility a hi
H i nie ike John" ot the Confederate army ever

the l;ke. A ft dais ago a fellow brought J

into hi camp lare drove ol mule he had Kalb- -

ered up in the crntral counties and driving to
the arnir South, thinking he hid eoteteU the
Iu.e of hi reWI fiienun. He oj.iieu hiaeesl
wje wno i,e juu,1(j hi tnu!es and hiiu-e- lt were
jri-oii- er to another Morüu than his own;

Joiin.
Gen. D'imont U at Ljuiville without a com-lajii- d.

Why or whereloie no one eeema ti know.

Teatiiuoiiy- - of an l'.ruprd So dler.
We liüve before u the flieet. of 't renitikb!e

book, now in pre. and 0011 to be published by

A. S. 1ARN K4 i. lit entitle'J Thirteen Month
in tlie Rebel Army." by nn impre.-.-e- New
Yorker. The book i evidently written with care
and reit nbil.t). the uuthor, who is the ton
of .in eminent clerjrym. n, ha mule excellent
ue of hi eye and mind while among the rebel,

of hi pen since hi ecipe.
Some of hi experience are pUrMinjr. and all

of them The following tniy give
some light on the origin ot rebel urm:

Vt rv e irlv in the rebellion, an extensive esUb- -

li'luncnt lor the m nul tcture ot field iUtillery ex
tel in New Oiiein., wh'u-l- i ent ouibeiutiiul

bun-ti- e Thte bittene I i.iw in v.iriou part.
4l the army. I hi. bietory a untler the toiler-inifinitn- c:

of Northern mid luiein tneiliniiiw.
Meniplti" .upplied .umc thirty two and inly four

nl-- o h iiuinlifr iron 1 .irrot Ml.
l i.c-- e were rl in the imw ;inl lv the htm oi

JStieet A: Hungerford. At Nashville, Tenne-ee- ,
ti.v hrui ' I'. M. 1i tMiii tii A. Co turned out :i
l ire ainouMot iron liht .utülery of eery de-

scription; stud h.rtly before N a evae
uatcd, thev pei feci ei I a tine m ichine for titled

m hieb I exiiu'ned. Tliev sent a ; v

Not tli, who obt.iit.eil, it a Miid, at the Fort Pitt
loundri the ira wing and specific ition w hicli en-itlii-

their work men to put up t Iii- - m whine.
'Tins expen-- n e, and to them valuable, michii.e

w.i removed t'i Atlanta. (teir:i.i. In ecapiit
Dome I came through N'i-livil- le a tew week
since, ami saw iliout a docn large edition still
lving at this foundry, which the sudden flight ot
iheiebeU from Nashville prevented them from
ritlaig or carrying away. All know that the
Tredar Iron oiks iu Virginia, is
an extensive rnanulactory ol guns of large cali
lre. I nded. every city of t e S-'iil- having a
foundry of any size, boast of furnishing some
cannon.

Many these guns were defective and even
daiiLerou. One battery irotn a Memphis toun
dry three guns in a month bv bursting, one

t them at the battle at Relmont, on the 7th of
November.

Alter the rebel reverse at Forts Henry and
Doi and the retreat from Bowling Green
and Nashville, when Gen. IL-a-u regard took com-moi- d

of the army of the M:sisinpi valley, be is-

sued a tali to the citizens lor bells of every de-

scription. In some cities every church gave up
ins bell. Court houses, 'factories, public institu-
tion and pi int tion on theirs. And the
people lumi-he- d lare quantities of old brass of
every description and andirons, candlestick,
gas fixtures and e en door knobs. 1 have seen
wagon loads of these lving at railroad depots
waiting shipment to the lounderies. The rebela
are in earne.-t- .

Rut the finest cannon have been received from
England. Several magnificent guns of the Whit-wort- h

and Rlakely patents I have seen or heard
described as doing good execution among the
"Yankees." How many have been imported I
can not but surelv a large number. In ex
planation of my ignorance upon this point let roe
state this fact: For some month after the block-
ade was declared, vessels from Europe were run-
ning it constantly, andthe Southern papers boast-
fully told of their success. The Confederate au-

thorities aw the evil of this publicity, and many
month ago prohibited the notice ol such arrivals.
Hence we see no mention ot them recently, but it
i a great mistake to im that there are ikhic
The com t Wit arrival of new-- Europe in arms and
ammunition, the private talk in well informed
circles, the knowledge of the latest European
news, and especially the letters from Confederate
emissaries tegularly received in South, con-

vince me that the blockade is bv tio means per-
fect. From the innumerable inlets all along the
Southeastern coast, and perfect knowledge
possessed of these by pilots, it is perhaps
impossible that it shoi.ld be so. The wisdom of
the South it compelling the paters to omit all
mention of the facts in case is most unques-tio- n

tb'e. Well would it be for the North it the
press weio restrained from publishing a thousand
thing which do the reader no good and which
constantly give aid to the leaders.

s to small arm, the energies of the South
ji:ne i,ef. n,re than full v deveh-ie- d it: their
numulacture th in is dreamed of bv the North.
a e.4, v as, April. 16CI, Memphis had com
iil(tcetl 'the alteration of immense quantities of
flint lock musket, sent South during Floyd's j

teim as Secretary of War I mw this work pro j

gtcssing, even before secession was a completed j

tact there New Orleans turned out the test ri
I ever saw in the South. I hey were similar j

to the Fi euch Minie rille, furnished with fine!
saord bavonet. The Louisiana trootwi were!
mostly armed with these. At Nashville and!
Gallatin, Teni.e-.-c- c. titles were al-- o made, and I

: i.. :.. sj ....i.suj'ir'se in pcr cunsioeraoiu inj in oe o iuiii
I illM.tion, it Sl.ould be kliou th it thousands!
of Government were in the hind of the ;

1'!'. through the Southern State, how they
prm-am- l them 1 do not know, t hese were gath-- j
t I11 "r i,,,,J cieu or uupro ru, nu .ss, .o
,he troops M mv ot the regiment went into j

the hei t at med with every description of guns,
from, tue small la,-r- mjiiuicI ntie and donb.e-bar- -

re.ed shotgun to I lit iMinderous' Oucen le-- s

musket and cinm-- v but effective Germ m l ager. .

Th- - tegjnent wee lurnishe! as fist as Mssiide
with arms of one kind, and tlie others returneil
to the factories to b classified and issued again.

haiot et weie tit!el to double b ine il
shot gun, unking them a very etlcctive weijx-n- .

Otliets were cut down to a uniform length id
aUut twenty four inches, and is-u- e-l to the cav-

alry. Common hunting ride wete bored out to
carry a Mime bill,twnty to the pound, and
aonl bayoi.ets fitte-- 1 to them One entiie brig-

ade of 'l'.nne.-eeii-i, under Gen. Wm. 11. Car-
roll, wio araied with the.e guns.

In short, at the beginning of the revr 156r2.

bama actually contributing $0"0,tMh, as eti
tuated. lur the construction of a gunboat to pro-

tect the Alabama river. Does the reader ask,
Why such icrifice? Tuet are is earmt.
They thit.k they are fighting for property, home,
and life. '

is it. that when the w hole city re
joice over the

-
victories in Man

.
Und. ......Custom

Hu-- e ami ro to thee tlajr ia never raisell I it
becau-- e la in commund? Wedonot'
uidert.uid it. It U ainguhir thit the r rineipal
otht er of the United State fwret thev hae a i

flag when the Uuioti aroiie. are triumphant.
; DtrU Free Fun

jtlieiewa rather a surteit thin anr circity of
. From Loi istil.k Our jop.e are waiting in arnia all over the S uth. Indeeil, the euergies of
conn;eriible anxiety to hear something layombJe ,pe eiltire j et.ple were employed in the produc-Iro- m

Louisville. Must it be that this uch and tlu oi verr description of small arm, and the
populous border city shall fall into tlie hands ot euthuiasta displayed rivals the ex imple of an- -

the enemy, d our own fair State menaced by ,.lcIit crihate. iu ber last fruitless straggle
thr advancing hosts. Haw es says ne, he don't ag.tii the Romans. Ami this euthusi ism per- -

believe a word of it, consequently he has been V;,oe. h clase. I doubt not. if the bow was
making new improvements in his popular oyster c.,i;sideretl a weapon of war now, the maid-depo- t,

and ha just completed a mammoth ice eil!, of the South would gladly contribute their'
chest the largest, perhip. in the United States, tp.wj,,, trc--- es f..r tMiwrtring's, if necessary, as
Hundred of our citizen calle.1 yesterday to view ,ne Wt,men of Carthage. Their ical'aril
the monster and many to buy some of the beauti- - el:' denial are een in the fact that the lad.es ha e
ful fresh oysters which it contains. 3, oppo--, Xvn vast amounts of jewelry to be sold to build
site the Bates House ' punboats, fortifications, Ac ; the women cl Ala
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( lnr Link. j

Our csty U &; ihi cillel upf-- to nnurn the
lo4 of a Ti!.irit C'-'ors- another victim f thin

fr Urki-- J I wr. G!'! Link i de-id-

II Li irrifice! hi h; life up--n the alur
f hi? country, an I he w ill re. eive hi rew.ird In

l';e jrr ifei'ul renxnilrance ol his touutrjrnen for
a!! lime t o.me

C?oi.el L'tik TTe--i hi cnnntry with 1;tin-puilje- si

slhiitrr during the Mei:c.n w.ir, nd
hia cour-tp- e and miliary fkiil at tht time woo
for him ditinction and proraotio. When the
t'rtr-i- n of civil wr firt sounde--J when the coun
try firt cl!ed up.n her wr to raie ur and de-

fend Ler from traitor bands, Colone! Lint, ttue
to the patriotic imp'iUe th.it had before lei him
to the field of Untie, promptly reponJfJ. and
rAied one of the rrt com.nie recruited i;i ti e
Sute. He wh appiintel Colonel of the 12ih
ref irrent, an1 in tht portion he comniJn?e'l the t

lote mid re?j-ev- t of hU men, and under Iii dieip- -

line theieiment became the molel regiment in j

the ervue. lie-'- r mze-l- . it heM it own v";tj.-- t
thr?rp if niifnten fin the h!oolT fieel nf Kp'h- - !

mon.J until nt lat for.cl to give way bef. re the
overwhelm .r.g rorce or-pse- to it Colonel Lmk, j preuiium; f iher i2 r,remiun; these ixe the

to rally its shattered column, re- - f ,, r..tMwhile "driving... . i - . ...
ce.ve.i n.s wounu. wn.tn unnappoy provei mortal
i'iii.iri in mr; ruv.ic i ri inriii, m.iiji rsicciucu
at home, and having bv his minv genial and
charit-tbl- e qu;litie in social life, tccumulated
hosts of friend here, his loss is ur.irer ally

e I. and hs cast a gloom over the entire
city. Fort Wayne Sentintl.

A Cood Speculation.
When General Rutler took command in New

Orlem after the surrender of the citv, one of
hi first official orders interdicted the circulation
of Confederate notes, which, constituting the al- - ,

mot exciusiie circulating medium, were held in
immense numer.s. This interdiction brought
the rebel piper down to fifteen cents on the dol-
lar. At that rate Andrew J. Butler, a brother of
the General, and formerly of Sin Francisco. went
quietly into the market, supplied with specie from
the United States military chest, and bought up
all the rebel papei he could get hold of. When
his purchases wete complete, an order was issued
bv General Hutlor comntitiding the banks of the
city to redeem all Confederate paper presented to
them with theirown papei ,s;?tieor United States j

treasury notes at jx.r. i heieujum. Andrew J. i

but'er walked down io the b;nk with, it is ai I, j

ibout $1.5 )0,0(111 Confederate note, for which he .

hid pud tideeti cents on the dollar, or $25') .000
in United State money receiveil his $1,500.(KKJ,
returned (probably ; $ 50.000 to the military chest
whence he had taken it, und came out of the lit-

tle j ib with $1.275.000 profit on less than six
weeks' work, and without the investment of one
dollar of his own money. Slucktnn Dem.

JIii a recent speech in Dublin, Archbishop
Ilium isrejKirted to have said:

It (the United State) i one country still. and
must and shall be one. Great cheering No
nutter wh it miv occur no matter the tbreLn
intei terence. whether military or naval, that ni iy
de-tr- oy the cities round the border of tint coun-
try no muter what nuy occur, the que-tio- n

must end as I have described that the people
shall rem tin one. and if the ptrty that is nomi
ii.illy called "rebel" the term 1 don't use in re-

spect of them at all aeir. heir if that pirty
shall triumnh, then I will tran-fe- r my allegiance
to that party, not a a prty, but as the le.iti
mate Government of the United States. Loud
cheering

To Local Advertisers. Occasional, or tran-

sient local notices will not be inserted in this
paper hereafter unless they are paid for when

handed in. and to insure insertion must be handed
in befoie t o'clock P. M. Local notices of five

lines and under will be inserted one time for 50

cts ; each additional inseition of tlie same mat-

ter, 2." cts.; marriage notice-- , 50 ct..; funeral
notices, $1; pay required in adtance. Notices
for benevolent societies not exceeding five lines,
one inseition, 25 cts. The above terms will be

stri:tlv observed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ZJT" We are authorized to announce JOHN

A. RE it. as an independent Unconditional Union candi-
dal for Common Fh a Judue for the Twelfth Ditrict.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ZW TO THE N E R V O U S O F

R O T 11 S K IRS. A Uerired CI nrynian bavin
been restort-i- l t health in a fw day, after many years
of ureal MiHeritm, is wiliipK fo assist other by
(fref) on t!ic receipt of a pt-pai- d direrted envelope, a
cony of th prescription Used. Lircl t

Kev. JOHN M. DAG.VALL,
Je9-dAw4- m 1S6 r'ulton street. Unxiklyn, . Y.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
TOMLlNtl. .V CHX, Itriiei! rto.

Is l'.at IVasliinirton street.
flave ben a;'4roiiUei! agents fur the sale of

it it a N i i: n r it a a i. A ti ,
THK W0M)KKKL'b (iKAM'Lt'S, f r the cure ef Coughs,
Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, tVbetziD, 'rritationof the
Uvula and Tonsils, and Disease of the Lumr. SolJ in
lare boxes, 25 cts., 51 els.. and 1 each. nlsxllwly

cAtiTia.v.
The market Is full of imitation, represented to be tha

ame a "BROWN'S KKOXCIIIAL TRtiCUKS," which are
in rar.st case. productive of positive injury. Many dealers
wjtt recomruend inferior preparations aud lower priced
articles, aflo'1'!' more profit to themsches Ask foraad
OBTAIN only BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
w hieb by lonir experience have proved theii value.having
received the sanction of physician generally, and tetdi-moiii.- -il

from eminent mn throughout the country.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCI1KS. when allowed to

diolve slowly the mouth, have a direct influence to
thealTected paitu: toe sedative and soothing eflecttothe
ruiicus lin.as; of th windpipe into the BroncbiialJaysPuI-monar- y

irritationand Kie retief in Ccuah, Colds, and
the ariius ThroatatTectionsto w hich public speaker- - and
ouKersare liable. febll-dly'6- 2

TSINOER A; CO 'S LETTER "A" FAMI-

LY SEWING MACtllXK, with alt the recent improv-
ement. Is the BKST and CHEAPEST and MOST BEAUT1-F- U

L of all newin-- machine. Thi machine will sew any-

thing, from the running of a tuck in tarletan to the ruak-in- ir

of an overcoat anything from pilot or beaver cloth

down 1 1 the oftet gauze or gossamer tissue, and is ever
ready to do it work to perfection. It can fell, hem, bind,

g.ul.tr. tuck, qu.lt, and has capacity for a great variety
of ornamental work. This I not the only machine that
can fell, ht m, binf. and so forth, but it will do so better
than any other machine. The Letter A Family Sewing
Machine nay be had in a great variety of cabinet cafe.
The r olding Cae, which i now beco injr so popular, is,
as it name implies, one that can be folded into a box or
cae, which, when opened, make a beautiful, substantial,
and spaciou table for the work to rest upon. The case

are of every imaginable design plain as the wood grew

iniisaative forest, or as elaborately finished a art can
make them. !. M. SINCER CO.,

No. 4.VS Broadway, New Tort.
COyirid anapolis Otlic No. 3 Odd-Fello- Hall,

Washington street. ajjU-d- lj

Campaign Sentinel.
The Weekly Indiana State Sentinel will be

furnished for Three Months, during the Cam
paign, at

15 CENTS A. COPY.
"Send in the names. dkm

MERCHANT TAILOR.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Dealer In ltend-f-vii.d- e Clothing- - audc;enl.' l'urnihtn C.ood,

No. 105 EAST WASHINGTON STREET.

(orrofiTE THE COltT HOUSE,)

INDIANAPOLIS, I NU.
ap9-dl- y

GROCERS.
n. U fa E A A &, SO A s ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

'0 AND 72 V1NF. STRF.ET. bETVEEN SKC0M) AND

PEARL STUEETK,

C'laactiasai'
WK A LlUlJE AND WKLL SELECTED STOCK

I 1 ( (iroceri. of all kiuds, bm(ht for
cab, to w aich w iavtte the atwi.tiou of clow cah bu-
yer. aagaMt-dl- n

COMMERCIAL.
I ii rcLCfitArit.

('IncintiMtl .'larkPi.
Ci5CtiXATt. Stptemlver 2j.

Flour in fair demand and the market, firm; su- -

rSne$l 104 15.
No change iu wheat.
Ciru dull and drooping at&5n$-lOc- .

Oats dud and prices declinicg; new 3343c;
old 44(345-- ,

There was n active demand for barley and 95c
wu offered Bnd refused; there wis very little
offering.

Rje unchanged.
Whisky unchanged; sales it 25c.
Provisions unchanged and quiet.
Dicon frhoulders sold at 4)c which is i slight

decline.
Pork unchanged and steady.
I'etf quiet.
LirJ unchanged in price; no quotations of im- -

portaiice.
Groceries firm; good jobbing cemaod
(;oM l,uucvtl to lö ana demand notes to 14

-

EvcIiar)-- e remarkably dull.

; II flllsllfH. I

Mew York Tlnrkrt.
New York, September 25.

Iu flour there i more doing and the market. is
r shade firmer for II grades; mall Mies at
$5 111(35 30 for superfine State; $5 355 65 for
extra; $j 1U(2 ."U lor su;ertiiie Westvrn; $j 4U

(55 70 tor common to medium extra Western;
$5 MJnl5 b5 for common to go4i shiiTmg brxr.d
extra round hoop Oliio; S"s)(("i!C 75 for trade
brands market clos.ng quite firm.

Canadian Hour quiet and Mead ut $340fdN5 CO

for common and $6 75 for choice.
Rse flour quiet and stead j; small sales nt

$3 5ilt34 5').
Corn meal quiet and without material change.
Whisky dull at S2)33c.
The rapid advance in gold und sterling ex-

change has favorable effect on the wheat mar-
ket, and with a fair export demand prices are 1

2o better; sales Chicago spring at $1 l?;
unsound do $1 l).1; Milwaukee club SI 1501 2d;
amtier Iowa $1 lUCci. 1 21 ; fair red Illinois 1 24;
unsound do $1 15; win'er red W estem $1 27
(21 29; white Ohio$l 3S; white Michagan $1 35
(al jü.

Rye quiet and unchanged.
R n ley quiet and nominal.
Corn firmer; moderate business at 57("?Glcfur

shipping mixed Western; 5.'i(a.i;cfor Eastern;
42(V;)"2.- - ford imageU and healed; Clc for white
und G5. for vellow.

Oitsdullat 5S(aC0c.
(Jrocerie steady.
C'flee Rio quiet and tuich nged at 22.
Sugar in good demand and firmer; sales at 8!X

(7? Do; Cuba HJje; Porto Rico U4(2 1 l4cr;
New Oi leans fee.

Mola.-se- s quiet; New Orleans sold at 37c; Ilar-- b

ide 3tc.
Pork steidv; fair business doing; sales at

$11 G2J.(lf 75 for me-- s, Slltgll 50 for prime
mess io.o $10 25 Vor prime.

Beef steady. J

Lud steady and in good demand and closed a
hade firmer; sales 'J(U.U)c.

Butter is selling at 12((HGc for Ohio and
16(9 20c tor State.

Cheese dull at 79c.
GROCERIES.

MORE NEW GROCERIES!

Ruger & Caldwell, v

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AXD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

3o. 68 East Washington St.

lire Dmt$ &it of Odd M' UaU. Jtuti-anijl- i,

Indiana.

ffJTTF.R, Cheese, and Dried Beef;

IIOGSrtE ADS New Orleans Suftar;0QQ
HOGSHEADS Mand Supar,QQQ

i AA PACKAGES, Herring, Codfish, Halibut, and
--- Mackerel;

BARRELS Refined SDpar;oGO
BARRELS Sirup and Molasses;

Tlt BAGS Rio Coffee;

OUII
BAGS Java Coffee;QQQ

OA fa BAGS Roasted Coffee;

UU j

OO fa CHESTS and Half Chests Imrerial. Gunpow.
fXjXj der. Young Ilysou, Hyson S'in, and Oolong'

Teas;

Ca-i- a. Clove. Cinnamon, and a general j
VI-SPIC-

E,

assortment of :iices suitalte for retail trale; ,

101;I) AGE. Cigars. Fmi . L'ouors: all Vind r--f Nuts
I'ice, Soap, . and A ooden Ware, beside a

general asrtuieni of iirocene, ia store ana tor saie cy

UL'GCIK & ( ALDWr.LL,
6S East "Wash iEgton street.

m I ERCnNTS visitiag the State Fair would do well
1 T to call and examine the above soods at

KUGF.K 4 CALDWELL,
Jel3'2-dwl- y 6i East Wa-hinjt- on st.

OYSTERS.

IAA A aV Co's

FRESH CAN BALTIMORE OYSTERS.

now ia market, received daily by Adams'ARK at tbe Depot, 'n. 3, Xorth Illinois street, cp-isi- te

toe Bates Hou-- e.

ii. W. Hawes, A(?eut, wi 1 attend to all order and fur-B.s- h

supphe iu the Mate of Indiana.
DeaJrrs and consumers, old aud new patrons, remem-

ber yur mtere-- t is ours.
DtPOT No. 3 North Illinois street, oppo-t- e the Bates

House.
attl-d4-a3- ai J. W.HAWF', Swle Xgr.U

TELECRAPHIC.
'karoa-ri- t.irr.ss! f n.snii mat tit sshttvil.

.oon Iwcport.

IFF 1II1S lTVlRGLIA.

Losses in the Late Battles.

AXOTHER PROCLAMATIOX.

, MEETiNS OF THE GOVERNORS.

ATP AIRS ON THE BORDER.

AT LO VMS I 'ILt.V.

lroclaui!atton of tlie President of the
I ntted Mates.

Wuiireas, It ha? become nccesary to call into
the UTUcenot only volunteer, but also portions
of the militia of the Ste by draft, in order to

uppre-?- . the existing in the United
Siaies, und dialoyal person are not adequate!?
testruned by the ordinary processes of law trota
fcinUeriiig the measure and from giving aid and
comfort iu various ways to the insurrection:
Now, therefore, be it ordered

First, That during the existing rebellion, and
a a nece-sar- y meisure for nip-pressin- the same,
all rebels and insurgent, their aiders and abet
tor, w ithin the United Seite, Hnd all ticrson. dis-

couraging voluutiiry enlistments, rest-tin- g militia
draft, or guiity of any disloyal practice, o tiering
aid and comfort to the rebels aj.-iin?-t the author-
ity of the United Stale., be subject to nur-tia- l

law u, li.tble to tri tl und punishiueiit by
court iu iriial or military commission.

Second, Tint the writ of corpus issu-pend- fi

in re.-pe-ct to all persons arrested or who
are now er hereafter during the rebellion slnll be

nipti-on- ei in any fort, camp, arsenal, military
prison, or other place of confinement, by any mil
itary authority or bv the sentence ol any court j

martial .r nolit.iry commission.
In witness whereof I hive hereunto set my

hand Hti l caused the feil of the United Slates t
be nflixed.

D.n.e at the city of Washington this, the 24th
day ol September, 1 16"3. ml of the independence
ol the United Slates thefith.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
vnv tue Presiler.t:
Vx. II. Slvtard, Secctarj of State,

t'miii wuHtiin-gioi- i

Wa-s- i noton , SeptemSer 2o A large crowd
asseuible-- at the Kxecutive Mansion to dy lor
.i ..-

- r. .. i. a... . s
iiv j'iiij'nsc 'i st: tn.i'iijii; im; i ivTsmeiii, miu j

having t e:t filtered ainl called for, appeared at
un upper in. low and spoke as follows: j

reilowL-iti7.cn-- : I appear belore you to do
little more than acknowledge the courtesy you
tav rne, :n.d thank ini tor it. I have not been
distinctly inhumed whv it - on this occasion vou
anpe.tr to t'o me this honor, though I sunpose
interruptions its because of the proclamation

i i i i iI Lnes ol "good. aira '" iu-c- .j i as .iuoui
tO stV I Silt Oos I tnideist and it fLiU"hter.
and voices "Th.it voi do;" "You thoroughly
unh r.--t oi1! it." What I did 1 did after very full
deliberation, and under a very heavy atid olemn
sene ol' responsibility. Cries d" '(tood," "(iinl
ble-- s Min,'' and appi.t'.i-e- . I can only trust in
(od I hae in ale no mistake. Ciie "No mis-tike- ;"

"All light;" "Vou ve made no mistakes
yet;" "Co ahead, vou're right," I shall make
no attempt on this occasion to sustain hat I
have done or said bv anv con aicnt. It is now
fir the country and the world to piss judgment
upou ;t. ;.nd mi;, be take :i'tioii upon it. 1 will
$ay no ino-- c upon this Mibject.

In my position I mil cnviroiiiil with difficulties,
yet ttiey are sciicely so 'reit a the dillicultie
of tho.-- e iv!o the bittle tie'd are endeavor-
ing to purchase with their blood and their lives
the tuUiie ii ii piiitss iiiid nis;.ei ity of this coun-
try. Af'iMHiise. ioiig continued. 1 Let us never
forget them.

On the 1 4th and 17th ol the present month
there have been bittle bra vel v. skillfull und

'
tucces-full- v fotwht. We do-- not vC k'rtw theT
particulai.. Let us be sute that in giving praise
to particular persons, we do no injustice toothers.
I only a.-- l; you, al the conclusion ol these few
rem ti ks, to give three hearty cheer to all the
good and braie officers aud men who fought
tho.-- e successful battles. Cheer after cheer was
given, when the Ptesident bade the crowd :ood
night and withdi e .

l'lie procession then piocce-Ie- to the residence
of Secretary Chase. He understood they had
just paid their re-pec- ts to the Chief Magistrate to
thank Ii in lor having i.-'ie-d a proclamation which
will lind a reajioii-- e in the hearts of the Ameiican
people No one, he said, can rejoice moic sin-

cerely in the beiief that the judgment you hive
exjae-sf- l will be tlie judgment ot the entire peo-
ple of the United States. 1 am better accustomed
to woik th it to speak. I love act better th in
woids. but noth iig ha ever given me more sin
ceie pleasure linn to say amen to this last great
act oi the Chief Magistrate.

Attorney General B ate was called upon nnd
made a lew remark s expressing thanks lor the
compliment.

Tne Commissioner of Internal Revenue has
decided that but one license is required for a pert-oi-

l wiio practices medicine, surgery and lentis
trv. Also that ship buMding is not a manufac
ture nor liable to taxation as such; most of the j

material beittg the result of pievious process ate j

assessetl as manulacture.
So much of. General Order No. 15 a directs the

dismissal ol Capt J. 0. ratten, ot the T3d Ohio,
bv direction of the PieMtlent revoked

A special conimisj t.n consi-tin- g of Generals.
Hunter. Cadwallader and Auger and several oth
er othcers, with Col. Holt as Julge Advocate, ;

wiil assemble heie for the considera-
tion of such busire? a may properly come be
foi e them.

In addition to Gen. White, Cols. D'Ulas'v,
TrimbIeaiidFordarriiedtod.lv from Annapo i

lis under arrest in connection with the Harper's j

Ferry surrender.
Washington, September pö. The Times'

special says:
Several prisoners captured by Sigel's scouts j

near Ccntct ville were brought here to day. They '

gave the loss of the rebels in the Lite battles in,
Maryland at about 2'U'IIO. j

The lehels are concentrating their forces at j

Winchester, which place they are fortifying. They J

regard the Captine of Hirpcr's Ferry us an offset
to the los of the battle of Antietun and say
their retreat from Maryland was effected in the I

be-- t order.
These prisoners report the los of rebel officers i

in the late engagement a very great.
A dispatch from the Times's spe ial just re- -

ceiv ed s i v s :

L eut. Karney has ;ut returned from a scout- - '

ing expedition to Leesourg. The rebels have i

cavalry in all directions iu tliat neighltorhood.
There are no lebel suMIers between Washing- -

ton and Centcrville
Suine refugee-- from Richmond jut arrivel

state theie ate no rebel pickets between II mover
C. H. and the Potomac, and only twenty men
wete stationed along the railroad between llano- -

'

vcr and Rithtnond. j

Great apprehensions of famine prevail among
the lower ciases in Richmond, the price ot pro-

visions being so high as almost to place them be-von- d

their reach.

yieetliigof tlie Governors.
Altona, Pa., Sept. 24. The Governors of

nearly all the loyal Slates met here to-da- y at
roon, according to agteetnent. rour.een Gov- -

ernor were present an 1 three States were repre
eented by proxy. They held an informal meet
ing from one to two o'clock. The Governors of j

the following State were preent:
('

Pennsylvania, Iowa, Rhode Island, New ,

Jeisey. Wisconsin. Masach'i.-eils- , Ohio, Mary- -

latjd. New Hampshire, Virginia, Illinois and In .

diatia; Kentucky, Missouri and Vermont were jj

represented by proxy. Governor Runsey was:
absent on account ot the I Ldi in troubles.

At the second meeting at lour P. M., the great-
est

:

unatiimity as to the President's proclam tion.
1 he Convention again met at tea o'clock this
evening, and will probably remain in session all
night.

Gov err. cr Cuttiri vt propose and urge upon
the Convention the propriety of insisting upon the
removal by the National Government of all sick
"and wounded volunteers to their respective States
which will be heartily supported by Governor
Andrew of Massachusetts, and other; no doubt,
appears to eiit a to its adoption.

M-jo- r General McClernind and staff are here
Ntw YoaK, September 5 A special dispatch

from Altoona, Pa.. in telaliou to the meeting of
Governor sys:

Gov. Morgan decline-- J the hiTitition, cot con- -

akierin th patherinj; a pot.'titaf eme. as b h J

IretJy forwnifl more troop m fWytlhn ihu
any other Slate under the two lait call-- f f the
President.

The conduct of th? war Li teca the topic.
Twa prupo-itioi- is have Lee;i discu-ae- d. TLe?e

iff;
lt. To siecnud the iLi2J;tert2i0Tal of Mc--

Ciedan
21. The approral of the Prtiidest'a raDc;p- -

tion proclamation.
These proyitions hare been discussed .arisg

the aftercocn.
Governor Andrew md full? an hour'a tpeecb

in favor of both. He urged th-v- t the reraoTal of
McClellan thoulJ be demitidei by this body. He
wa who ahould take hi place? His reply
waa that Fremont's staff was perfect and revcy.
I. iiftt the reply the request of the meeting of the
New England Governor with the New York
Commute of Providence.

Governor Sprague also urged the removal of
Mi Clelhn. and fhoaed bv his remarks that he
his gone over body. oul, and breeches to the
in emal Republicans.

Gov. Tod ctrotiglr npDoel the prop3sition,
declaring that the ;cop!e would rise up eu mae
and repudiate it.

Guv. Curtin alo opfOsed it, f taticg that had it
not hire been for McClelliu the rebel would
have been successful in Maryland, and that he
fought the battle of Antiet.im before his reinforce-
ments arrived arid waa successful with a force
much less linn those eticacel against him.

Governor lü rail for I delarevl that even if there
was a blemish in McCiellan'a character, this was
no lime to demand his removal. Hebelievel him
to le the best General in the countrythai he had
the perle- - t and uuriu tlied conhdenceof all loyaV
men in M inland, us he ahould have in every
loyal State.

At the even'ng sc?sion Governor Andrew of-
fered a preamble and resolution hailing with grat-
ification the emancipation proclamation of the
President, also em'toilying hi view on the que- -

tion i t Generals in ; uio.l.tie! form. !

Gov. Tod otleied a -- ubtitute of a more con- - j

servative nature. The teal point.-- have not as ,

vet tr.nispiic 1.
j

Gov. S ilomon olfereil still another set, when a
lengthy debate took place in leierence to the!
several documents, which was part icip.i led iu by j

Andrew, Tod, Knkwoo,! and Bradford. The de-- J

bate be ame some hat animated.
Governor Andrew nsi-'e- d upon his extreme j

view while Goiemo Lroifuid met the whole;
matter bv stjiting that the proclamation would I

amount to nothing heund the lines of our armies j

further than tha! it would be a handle to the rebels
atid be made a ralhing trv against us. j

Front Harritbii rg.
Hakuisdiro. Sept. '21. A gentleman, lioui

Willi;uii-;r- t thi morning. Kaya no trootrs had
pas-e- -l into Virginia up to three o' lock Tuesday
afternoon. Neither had anv of tlie diflerent di- -

visions received any orders for a for-aar- loove- -

mei-- t

The impression -- ecrned to prevail among the
sohhers that when thev did move they would pro
ceed into Western Virginia, crossing at Williams-por- t.

The enemy lie says will undoubtedly dispute
the crossing here, and when McClellan orders a
forward movement a battle will no doubt take
plvce at this point.

This gentleman d.ned in thchotie at Hagers-tow- n

where Lee and stall made their headquar-
ters. A l.olv of the hou-- e s.ijs she hend Lee in-

struct hi? oliiccrs to see that no depredations were
committed by soldiers while in Maryland, but
when they entered l'einisy Ivaui.i they might pil-

lage and destroy ei erything' on their route.
(jiiartermisterGetieral Hale visited the differ-

ent hospitals at Hagerstots ii to day, and reoits
the sick and wounded properly cared lor. They
have bandages and all necessary appendage for
their comfort, but jeliies and other delicacies are
much needed.

I'roui Itwiiicor.
Pianoou Mt , Sept. One hundred guns

were liied here ut noon to day, bells tunir, and
bonfires made in the evening, iu houor of the
Pifcsident '.s proclamation.

AiIil nisspatclies.
From Vaaliing;ton

AlMlNcTd.v, Sept. 25 Sjtue months ago the
Commissioner of ihe General Land Office ad-

dressed circulars to various land officers, making
inquiiies .is to the mineral wealth of their several
sec-lion-

s of country, and requesting them to l'&-war-
d

specimens.
Responses were made upon a greiter extent

and richness of gold and silver than has hereto-fin- e

e er been ini tgined, including Washington
and Nevada Tetritoi ics and the Southern or Colo-
rado region of California the lat named em-
bracing between tix and eeveu million acres of
land.

In speaking of the mines of Gold Hill and
Virginia City, sixteen or eighteen miles from
Carson City, the Secretary ol tlie Territory of
Nevada says that thequtitz there found contains
boMi gold and sili er in large quantities, the two
metals being rarely found elsewhere in such
abundance.

Resides the f.ict regarding the astonishing min-

eral wealth of these regions, the report afford
much valuable intorm ttion as to vegetable pro-
ductions and natural icsources generally for iua-tainin- g

large populations.
Col. Herdm, of the Sharpshooters, is under

treatment in this city for hemoptysis, consequent
upon a contusion rejeivel on the 3Ulh ult Dr.... . ,

Ciytner attends tne case in person. t

While there have been some complaints as to '

the treatment of soldiers in hospitals here, and j

which wa at once sought to be remeiiieil bv the i

Surgeon General, the sanitary arrangements are '
iu general excellent, and the attentions bestowed j

on the sick and Mounded of a character of the :

greatest poss ble good. ,

The following official despatches hare been re-- 1

ceived at Headqu trters of the Army:
IlEAnquARTrus 2nd Division, )

DisTuiCT or Jackson, V

Rolivur. Tenn., Aug. 30, ItCj.
. . , .,t--

O nVyli'lr.111 .. IX Rian, A. D. C. and Chief of
Staff:
Colonel Legget, commanding first brigade, was

sent out, by me this morning on the Grand Junc-
tion road, to drive off" a force of the enemy's car-alr- v,

supposed to be 15') strong, and reconnoiter
the country. When he arrived on the ground, t

Colonel Legget became engaged with a large
force of the enemy's cavalry. Tlie engagement
lasted about seven hours. Aout 4 o'clock, P. M.,
the eneuiv die back, and Colonel Legget receiv
ing reiniorcetnent about that time, did not renew '

the attack I then ordered Colonel Lemret to I

fall bick with his entire force to a position inside
I

our picket lines, w here he is now stationed, ex i

a renewal of the attack at daylight. Loss I

in kineo ana wourieJ, aooul Lieutenant- - j

Colonel Hogg, 2nd Illinois-- cavalry, among the'
number. The force of the enemy engaged was)
seven regiments of cavalry.

Yours respectfully,
(Sirned.) M. M. Cftocxra,

Col. 13th Iowa, Comdg 2nd Dir.
HLADQU ARTERs CojIMANDLR Or THE PoT,

Jackson, Tenu., Sept. 6.

To Capt. M. J Kimball. A. D. C:
Si a: I have the honor to report the following

concerning the recent engagements along the
line of the Mississippi Central railroad in the vi-

cinity of Medon Station:
Immediately after the repulse of the enemy at

Bolivar, large bodies of his cavalry attacked the
different del achmeut. ctatioued on the lice of the j

Mississippi Central railroad, be i weed Medon and
Toone's Stations. The detachment being am II,
afttr sharp skirmishing re'.ired to Melon Station,
at which point and near the depot a barricade was ,

constructed of cottou bales under the direction ol ;

Adjutant Frohrock. I

At 3 P. M. ou the 31st of August, the enemy i

... . , '. i .t. ÄJ , r-- i.,. r . - i

timated to be 1,5'Jdrung, but were gallantly j

held at bay by about 150 men of the 45th Illinois-- j

Being informed of the attack 1 immediately sent j

six companies of the 7th Missouri by raiiruid to '

re.nfbrce our men. Ou their arrival the 7th im- - j

mediately formed into line and charged theer.e-- !

my, driving him from the town with considerable
Iota and taking a number c f prisoners.

M. M. Ciockxi. j

The PostoSce Department has received infor
mition from various sources that certain persons
persisteut It divert posuge stamps fro tu their le-

gitimate purposes by circulating them in packages
together witn caucelle! jitamps as currency.
Oaing to this use of the stamp tbe Department
is embarrassed in the supply lor mil facilities;
the public, therefore are interested in discounte-
nancing their circulation as currency. In all
ci-e- s of infraction of the law coming to the
knowledge ot the Postotüce Department the par-

lies will be pro-ecut- el, as it is a gross offense.
This of course has no connection with the spe-

cially designated otatnp currency.
Information has been received from tlie Com- -

n'swiooeT of Indian Affair, atatisjr, that ihm A'Q- -
culty w;th the Chip fewii in 3iIirnrou had been

fjo?fd,tct he is feirful that the trouble) with
the Jvu in th ame Slate have or Iy just eoi- -

inenced. tcdthtt they will be of lot gc tiiriuanr.
(aneral Pnoc auU other :tcr rrteulJy c p--

toreJ from th late army f Pwpe, l- -t Ueeu
Ij tht rtbel Goert.D4at. avul w;U ixiv

t Acaapoli th a tveaiog.
Goveixor Aoditw. cf ilajwaciuactu, taajst

irriTed ffoa Altoon.
Surgeon-Gesera- l Ham mood has ret c med fro a

tbe battlefeid betweea It!ai acd Ball Run.
He reporj that our pvp!t have 3KJ
rebels left dead and unbaned cn the e!3, tbo-ojc-

it will be reae-xberei- l the rebel held the Ce!4
after that bloody engagement. Tier yet remain
6iX) rebel coqve to be interred. The. inter-mea- u,

under tbe direction of our Army iledical
Department, are in addition to tho mv'e by tl
rebel armv previous to iu leavirg for ilsnlar.d,
which must have been oumerou. There can b
do doubt, therefore, that the rebel allied far out-t- i

um Ler od our in that battle.

From Lonla-rlllc- .

LocisTiLtt, Sept. 24 A spec wl to the PhU.
delphia Inquirer :

The eicitemeüt here Is still greaL Tbo-Mti-
ds

of lamil.es left to day. The city is placed trieür
under martial law. Citizens arc organizirc into
corcpsnic-s- . The work oa the forLficaticLs is be-

ing pushed forward.
Acting Brigadier Gay's cavalry droi iu th

enemy pickets and advanced guard to eight,
nine miles from Rardstown.

A large amount of arms and ammunition was
found in positspion of eceksivui-t- s here this eve--

z- -

1 he enemy are reported as mot ing still ceai-er- .

Gov. Morton arrived here to-dJ-

Prtutice is busy distributing arms tu Union
men. .

Gen. Jeff. Ü. Divis commands the city militia.
Gca. Nelson has iege guns planted oa the In-

diana aLore. iii says he will f.gl.t the enemy to
death. If they take the city he will turn it or
shell them out.

The Kceioni.-- t r.e terribly excited mul in-

dignant
All ciii-fcn- s wh, r.re not emolled In otne com-

pany to morrow wiil be pre-se- J into the tren bes.
Seven divisions of Duell's army are coming up

fioin the u.rectiou of Salt River.
The enemy eem to be concentrating it Bloom-Lei- d.

About rj.lHKJ of them were een this
morning beyoud Salt Riier on the Brdtowo
road.

From eTC York.
Ni.w Vott. Sejtcmber ii Private itiforma-tlo- n

lead to the th- -t the action of th
loyal (Jovernori at Alfoor is baseI upon an in-

correct out-id- e statement. An explicit and au-
thentic report of the paying and doing vt the
Convention will, it is hoped, be obtiiiied.

A Shaqburg letter to the fhihtdelphia
it hi cen semt-cfliciall- y -- t ite-- l that

our loss in the battle of Antiet.im was I.iXK) kill-

ed, wounded und missing, and the los id the
enemy, judging from ite hppearance of the
battle lield, must exceed l.a,000.

Dr. Düthe, brigade Surgeou iti Sigel. htatT,
arrived at Philadelphia Irom Richmond, where
he has !!! a prisoner tor four or five weeks.

One of Pope. officers had deliberately
shot at Richmond and reported died of congestion
ol the brain.

Three or four tliounnd rebl soldiem were un-
der guard upon charge of attemjicd desertion.

- a a

From M. ut.
St. Lot is, Sept. 21 The rrurt martial

for the trial of Gen. McKin-tr- y atisen.bled
this morning in the absence of Gen. Harney who
h is been ordered to Washington and left lor tht
Hast this inoiniug.

Gen.S R. Graham was elected as acting Presi-
dent.

Charges r.nd specifiCat'oni. weie called for but
the gentleman hav'ug them in charge could not
at oncebelound.

After a discussion nf preliminary matters the
court adjourned till Friday.

From Fortress nonroe
Körte iss Monroe. Sept. 23 Yesterday after.

soon the Pteainer Thomas Swan arrived with
venty secession prisoners from New Votk, who

Srert immediately mit to Aiken's Landing.
It is understood that all of Pope' otlicem, now

at Richmond, are to come down the river next
Saturday for exchange.

A 11 a g of tiuce boat arrived thi morning from
Aikea'u Landmg, but brings no news or papers.

From I'ullatfelpula.
PiiiLADf-LriiiA-. Sept. S.S A letter from Cor-

poral Gow. Co. IJ, 2'M Pennsylvania regimect,
reports ti c raitureof the entire coniptny, with
three exception, while on pecial sen ice on tb
Virginia ne of the Potomac.

INSURANCE.

IM IJiH II liUli Urjll ,11

OF IIAKTFOIIU, t t.N.
Capital Enlarged Jan'y lf 1860

CAPITA I 1.AOO.CKMMIO
SKT M ltrLUS, (after deductmr all

iahj.tiesi 414142 30

iETNA BUILDING,
INDIAttAPOLlS.

. - --jtVZ, r ' --- lj r '

A,.& r.voüLUi' ;kil 'If V

'e-'-U mm,--

Erected 1859 Owned bylhöCo
I A L A ."TV. NTIOJf O IVF.5 TO TH E IJVSCRA!CCT

ITISPE I arm property, tfwelHi r ar.4 tratulMtr.-;- . In-aur- es

ucb bui'ding or crtects la a very farorabl taan-ne- r,

for three or five year.
Loea r.qultublf Adjuated and

Proinptlf Paid In Caan.
Also, insr.res stores, warehouses, btuMiEß-s- , r coa-te- nt

tnd personal property reiierally, in town or coast ry, at
rates as low as con'siLl with haianis Ui.n, and ttlaatt
insurance ajrainst tL perlt rf r

tra. HENDER-SOX.Aret- t,

Iri:arap.i!s,IiMliar..
a.pp'.icat'tncao'bemade to J0H5 who is frilly

aatiiorized to tranct a'.l er.r.rectr! ariffc tba
ARfncT. faujl.'61-stly- l

OAKERY.
J. B. NIC EC. BOaVACa. fallOTT.

NICKUII & PABBOTTS
(sccctsaoa to a. k j. nrrzcEa,)

CX3 TM ir'J-iXJ-l' AOTsTIFlTr,,
No. 11 NORTH PENNSYLVANIA STREET

(Between Oid Fellows flail and rot OSc,)
arufactarera of all kinds of Crarkers. Caiea, Brc4 ao4

Pies, W twienua ad ItetaX

VTrK tr.ar,ufctar and keep a constant sajplj ot th
W to loWir.r rtKl

N Lutter Crackers, Pic-N- ftraf ktr. Jd
Crackers, lirstam Cracker. Crackntll F4cuiU, wtar
Cracker. Jacar Crackers, Wi-n- e Crackers, Lsna Crack
er. Cr-ar- a Crackers. G.a?r Crackers, etc

CKES of all kinds, p. a in and OrxsmtvtAd.
All klada of Macaroons an4 Tarta, JI!j, Yiurj, Gli

and feurar Cakaa, Le tkc
U'eddlnsja and Partlea (arnUisA

hart tiee.
sK.cAXUirs or all mw.
XJjrOrders foe larr tld at low rate.
CTjU. Orders prornptlj filled, and delivered ta ta

free of cha-f- e. jjll-d- l

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CxC.

XVebb, lirnnedy & Co.,
--

fnyilOLE-sALE I F.AURS f5 rORCIGS AND HO.
Y y rxte-ni- c Iry Goods, yet toot, arvd GnW t'lmUasi.

ixg tiood. Old FoM UCjC LsiliXf ,
twlS ttl worwltaa tr., lHtlar.aoi, bs


